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are more important and necessary than even' mmîd that in determining what is awork of
rest: and the duing of such things wvhen ini-
dispensabie is allowed. So, it wvas held that
the seasonable l)reparation of breakfast for ber
eniplover's fainilv 'was such a work of necessîtv.
as justified a naid-servant uSý travelling oni
Sunday morn ing (Gi-ossmlan v. Livti. 12 1
Mass. 301) ; and a servant man miay drive his
mnaster's househoid to cliurcb in bis miaster's
carrnage (Coni. v. Nesbit, 24 l>n.St. 398).
In fact - be lav bias neyer been rega rded as
apl)lying to the p1r>per internai economv of
the family. It does not except the ordinary

necessitv in a domnestice esta bli iment, a great
deal miust be left 'to the discretion of the
miaster. i .fe w~ould be intolerale in a b'Ouse
iin NNvicb- the servants were to refuse to do a
certain j>ece of ordinary work on a Sunday,
wvhicb tbeir employer thoughit necessary,
on the ,,round that they werc of a differenit
opinion. Tlhe Sunday work wbich a master
rnay iflsist up0fl baving done, niust be reasofl

bly incidentai to w'ork that i,, necessarY-
For examnle, I should hesitatc to hold tha't
the master wvas entitled to insist that sundaY

emnployment of making lires andI beds, clean- should be the xvEekly wvasbing day,'o! tbe daY
ing tii chambers and fire-places. wvashing on wvhich the silver plate, not in (lly use,
dishes, feeding cattie, and harnessing horses was to have its 1 )eriodical scrubbing. 0, the
for going ro church, because these xvere neyer Ilother hand, a servant wotîld be bouind to see
regarded as the worldly business of the family,
and therefore flot forbidden to the head of
the family, or to any of the domiesties.'ý

In Pennsylvania it was held unlawful to run
street cars on Sunday ( Co;n. v. Jeandeli, 2 Gr.
Pa. Cas. 5o6.), or an omnibus ((Com. v.
/ohnS/on, 22 Pa. St. i02), even if the omni-
bus is used partly by church-goers it wiil flot
help the case. Stili, " if an invaiid, or a per-
soni immersed for six days within the close
wvalls of a city, requires a ride into the
country as a means of recuperation, which is
the true idea of rest; there is nothing in the
act Of 1 794 to forbid the emiployment of a
driver, horses arnd carniages on Sunday to
accomplish it. Equally lawful is the empioy-
ment of the same means to go to the church
of ones choice, or to visit the grave of the
loved and iost to pay the tribute of a tear."
(Coni. v. Johns/on, sup.) In Georgia, how-
ever, it was recently decided that the running
of street cars in cities and their viciflity is a
work of necessity (Angusta and S. R.R. v.
Renz, 55 Ga. 126.)

Apropos, of the labour of domestic servants.
A doctor's boy, having declined to wash his
master's gig on Slkpday, had the pleasure of
drawing forth from the judge of the Aberdeen
and Kincardine Small Debt Court th&fo1ow-
ing remarks :-" Lt is essential to bear in

that such things as are in use at every ila
are cleaned, even although that involve the
operation of cleaning being done betweell
tbe first Sunday mneal and the second." The
judge held that the boy shouid have obeyed
his master, and that he was flot excused bY
having offered on Sunday, night to clean it-
(Sco/tis/i Laît, Maeazne, 18 8o). Even the
29 Car. Il. allowed the dressing of meat in
families, inns, cook-shops, or vitaln
houses, and the crying of milk on a SufldiY
in the morning and eveing.i

Tihe "niecessity"ý intended is "flot a Per-
sonal necessity, but one anising out of the
nature of the thing to be accomplished andô
the need of the coi-munity." Poverty andô
the need of money is no excuse for woî'killg
on the Sabbath. What a farmer may% do in
one State he may flot do in another ; a"l
what he may or mnay flot do is sometimes ve'1

doubtful.
In Indiana a man may lawfully feed his

hogs on Sunday; and, if according to the

practice of good husbandry, it be neceSsahl
for him to gather the feed in the field allô
haul it to the feeding-piace on that *day, lie

nîay do it ail without incurring any pains Ot
penalties (Edger-ton v. S/a/e, 67 Ind. 5$8)*
An honest yeoman may gather in his grainl~
the Sabbath day, if by ieaving it in the field
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